The attendance was large. The lecturer strongly cautioned nurses against trusting to patients in the matter of the selection of proper food. By the assistance of a large diagram, he explained the process of mastication, and the passage of food through the oesophagus into the stomach. Persons with uneven sets of teeth were better without them, as far as the purposes of mastication were concerned, as they were absolutely useless for biting food. The great and first step in digestion commenced in the mouth. The saliva turned all starch-matter into sugar. As an instance of
this, he remarked that, if we took a piece of wholemeal bread into the mouth and chewed it, it became sweet. All forms of food should be well pulverised in the mouth. The oesophagus, through which the food next passed, was an organ which was seldom diseased.
After passage into the stomach, the gastric juice and acid secretions so modified all the lean particles of food that they could be afterwards taken up by the bloodvessels. Innumerable gastric follicles were embedded in the lining of the stomach. The food was sent from side to side by the muscular coats of the stomach till it was well mixed, and then passing through the pylorus, became alkaline in the duodenum. The next process in digestion was the action of the bile. The difficulty of doctors in studying digestion had been very great. The common idea in the last century was that there was a " spirit" inside the body, which made the person sleep, walk, digest food, and so on ! Some of the first experiments in regard to the process of digestion were made by an Italian physician, who put food into little bags, passed them down into the stomach of the person experimented upon, and pulled them up again for examination at intervals ! The lecturer then detailed the experiments performed by Dr. Beaumont upon a man named St. Martin, who had the front wall of the stomach blown away, a circumstance which had led to the discovery of facts of the highest value in the study of the digestive process. Speaking of the value to medical science of operations upon the lower orders of animals, the lecturer said he thought the Government was wrong in checking doctors in this direction. The last meal should be taken about an hour before bed.
It was a mistake to suppose it was harmful to take a meal before retiring to rest. In support of this view, the lecturer instanced the practice of animals lying down to rest immediately after taking their food. The question might be asked,
